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The develop::rent of technology over recent decades has had far-reac11:reg1
culturalr soeial and politicaJ. effects. i)articularly, the recent rai-rid
deveJ-opment of viCeo; co!:rputer and infornration techno1og1., together vrith
changes in media techninuea, are altering the character and the congciousr
ness of the working-class and also cha;rging the methods of the ru]-i:1,r.-clas
It is j-mperative that we ,:iralyse the implications of these develoomerits if
we are to fully understand changes taking ilace in ttris society and Ccvelo
our a?proach to the class-struggle. Therefore, the i.iatlonerl Con:ittce rrill
initiate dl-scussions throughout the orgalrisation vrhlch includc .::."1)'e: . o+'

the folJ-owin31
,. Changes in the makeil-up of the rrorking-cJ-ass as a result of -- -i'r.,r

e;nploymelit Datterns which result from llcw technoLog)' and the 13structurj-xi
of industry. This r.rill result in shifts in ths comparitiwc por.rcr of varlou
Sroups of vorkers. l.Ic necd ,for instance, to e)ianlne thc positior: of
electrical power ei'rgiileers,com?uter o?cr.1tors and rrrogramt;ers otco

2"Ttrcse changes also affect rranegemcnt , -qiving riae to problcins
with their traditional strtcturcs, a lot of confus j-on and Etteinpts -to use

new approeches to a. lot of o1d problerns (Like ho..u to deal rtl"th revoltirrq
r,rorlters )Ue need to exa..rnine how nranago;r,ent ls adapt j"n!! and wi1.L adi."rt to
further comnuterisation"

5.Tire introduction of moro advanced technology can result -'"t
severe changcs in working condi-tions. /.s vrell as bcing used to c':usr:
layoffs- nc,.l, technology can lead tib Ceskiltrirrg (eg l/ord ?rocessors ). 5o

it is lieccessary for usrr to understend how best to rcsist its misat...iici;:ti
from the workers| point of vicw.

4. ller* tcchnology could dcvelo-l in ma$y different ways- i-n re-:t
ively creatiwe or destructivl: E directions. Tectrnology is rrot r rrcutr;.i-'
but has speciflc cffacts lchich depend only partialJ.y on how it is usec.
Thereforc wc have to look at the oucstion of I l"lternatlve technolosyr. So

far this he.s mrirstly been discusscd in the I'Iovement by peo?Ic looking for
alternativcs to ttle arrns k industry or safcr forms of anergy .r:oduction
than llucleal iowcro lfe sirould atso be e:<aaining whettrer thc denand far/or
crcation of,/r^,1t ernat iwe technology and transference of skiIls can bc
integrated into the $ight against tho closure of industries and for tho
expansion of the Prrblic Sector. This can only be understooc ctear'Iy if
such dcmands are not confused r*ith thc idea of alternativc stratcgics for
rcforming ca.ritalism.



5' 'i'Ihen considering our strartegy for f:tghting unenirJ-oyraent ,."r!- .:ust
recogniSs that thJ abil:i.ty of businesses to ratioir,alis,e and cut eacli
workers may go on une'bated as tcchn.otogy clevcloos and. tlre worLd ccor:.orily Eragoes frora crisis to crisis"It,.r,ould be a- raistake for us to foeus our
approach on just defensiwe strug.lles or conccntratca only on the fight
for shorter hours.';Ie must also fight for tho d.evclopmorlt of creative
cornmunity-baseci Publie Services and turn the fight against the cuts in
this positive direction. i.,'e should consider d.eraands like the ,,ICCESS to
wideo and othcr modern eouipmel:t in a.ll i.oca]- ilousing estates for creatvc
alld educational uses and demandin.g f,ull vre.ges for thc unemproyedo

6'l"ledia techniaues, the -'-ideo rewolution anC i.nforrlatiorr technolog3r
are developing widespre.rd ;:oliti_caL rSocia.I and culfunal eftre6f,s61rc 1..!IIST
clevote rrluch ntore attention'to the assessrient of these Cevelopri:euts, ::rrd
to consi{sring how the I':ovelicrt shourd be rerating to them,./rso tJrerc is
the ouestion ofma-kirrg *ore use of theri ourservcso

7"Thc statc continues to d.cveLon its subtle and less than su.;;tlc
methods of surweillance and control. The spocial sections of the a.ri,i,,rL1
forces are trained to harnclc themsclvcs and new rreaporlr)r in a aar.L!-rer t!:e,lt
would api-ly itself very cffectiwely at a time of ,,,rorlcih.g cLasss r:irheaval.
I';Ie should not overestima.te or underaestinate these deweropnenf,s. trr-e sh,ruldhowever be very clear about r,vhat is gcuing orr and hovr lye .rrri-].]. need to
respond from the }lcvenrent v.'hen rnore of these methods are used against i.^'.;c


